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Pension application of John Moore1 R78½       f39VA 
  Transcribed by Will Graves      6/29/13 
[Methodology:  Spelling, punctuation and/or grammar have been corrected in some instances for ease of reading and to facilitate searches of the 
database.  Where the meaning is not compromised by adhering to the spelling, punctuation or grammar, no change has been made.  Corrections or 
additional notes have been inserted within brackets or footnotes.  Blanks appearing in the transcripts reflect blanks in the original. A bracketed 
question mark indicates that the word or words preceding it represent(s) a guess by me.  Only materials pertinent to the military service of the 
veteran and to contemporary events have been transcribed. Affidavits that provide additional information on these events are included and 
genealogical information is abstracted, while standard, 'boilerplate' affidavits and attestations related solely to the application, and later nineteenth 
and twentieth century research requests for information have been omitted.  I use speech recognition software to make all my transcriptions.  
Such software misinterprets my southern accent with unfortunate regularity and my poor proofreading fails to catch all misinterpretations.  Also, 
dates or numbers which the software treats as numerals rather than words are not corrected: for example, the software transcribes "the eighth of 
June one thousand eighty six" as "the 8th of June 1786."  Please call errors or omissions to my attention.] 
 
[Note: This appears to be a competing claim with that filed in John Moore R78—different set of 
heirs than those named in R78 file—this veteran said to be from Lancaster County and the 
veteran in R78 said to be of Accomack County.] 
 
Lancaster County court July the 21st 1851 
It is ordered to be certified that John Moore was a Sailing Master in the Virginia State Navy 
during the Revolution died in this County on or about the __ day of __ 18__leaving 2 children 
only namely: Ann and Judith, that Ann married a man by the name of James Bowen who together 
with the said Ann his wife have died leaving two children only namely William and Judith 
Bowen that the said Judith is dead without issue and that the said William Bowen is still alive.  
That Judith Moore married a man by the name of William Danson and together with her husband 
died leaving 5 children namely John, William, Lewis, Ann and Alice, that John,, Lewis & Alice 
are now living and that Ann married a man by the name of Beverly Kent, who still survives her 
husband. 
    Test:  S/ Robert T Dunaway, CC 
 
[p 9: Power of attorney given by John D. Danson on March 1, 1852 in Lancaster County 
Virginia, in powering his attorney to pursue the pension and land warrant claims based on the 
services in the revolutionary war of John Moore deceased. 

] 
 
[p 19: Heavily compromised image of an affidavit dated June 10, 1835 given in Lancaster 
County Virginia by Luke Ashbourn2 who appears to state that he was well acquainted with John 
Moore who served in the Virginia Navy on a Galley but the number of the keywords of the 
affidavit of blotted out by an ink blot; he states that the veteran died in Lancaster County 
survived by 2 children Judith who married William Danson and Ann who married James Bowing 
[sic].  He signed his affidavit with his mark.] 
 
[p 38] 

                                                 
1 See also John Moore R78 Va. Sea Service See N. A. Acc. 837 Virginia State Navy John Moore Y. S. File Va. 
Half Pay 
2 Luke Ashburn W5649 

http://revwarapps.org/
http://revwarapps.org/
http://revwarapps.org/w5649.pdf


I certify that I was well acquainted with John Moore of the County of Lancaster in State of 
Virginia and that said John Moore was sailing Master in the Virginia Navy and served in that 
capacity in one of the Galleys and then came on board of the same ship I ware [sic] in , how long 
he was in the service I do not now recollect, but am certain he served the greater part of the war, 
and the said John Moore died in the said County (the year not recollected) leaving 2 children 
Judith J, who intermarried with William Danson of said County now living and left several 
children and Ann who married James Bowing both dead she left two children one son now living 
William Bowing and these are the only heirs at law of John Moore deceased.  Given under my 
hand and seal this 10th day of June 1835 
     S/ Lewis Hinton,3 X his mark 

                                                 
3 Lewis Hinton S10831 

http://revwarapps.org/s10831.pdf

